
Hanalei School

KINDERGARTEN LEARNING PLAN
Week of: March 30, 2020

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Reading
Please continue to read with your child every night for at least 15-minutes!
Epic - Digital Library!         Deblin class code: buu8706                   Bell class code: mxk4877

Lang. Arts
Letter of the 

Week: 

“X x”,
“V v”

 

*iReady - Read 
1 lesson

*Starfall - 
Letter X

Letter Page:
“Xx”

*iReady - Read 
1 lesson

ABC Rhymes
Letter:  X x

iWonders
*Read to yourself, read 

aloud to someone, draw a 
picture about the story.

*iReady - Read 
1 lesson

*Starfall - 
Letter V

Letter Page:
“Vv”

*iReady - Read 
1 lesson

ABC Rhymes
Letter:  V v

iWonders
*Read to yourself, read 

aloud to someone, draw a 
picture about the story.

*iReady - Read 
1 lesson

Fluency Passage
/an/

*Read the passage, circle all 
the words with /an/ sound, 
draw/color picture.

Sight 
Words

I, can, the, we, see, a, like, to, and, go, you, do, my, are, with, me, she, he, is, 
little, for, was, have, of, they, said, want, here, this, what, help, too, has, play, 
look, where, good, who, come, does

Spelling
Unit 6 - /an/ Words – 
Basic:  can, man, ran, fan;   Challenge: my, are 

Writing
*Draw/Write 

Paper

Think of 3 of your 
favorite things to 
do at home. Write 
about one of them.

Write a story about 
something that 
begins with the 

letter “X x”

Practice writing 
your first and last

name, phone 
number, address… 
*nicest, neatest!

Write a story about 
something that 
begins with the 

letter “V v”

Free Write
*Write about 

anything you want!
Remember to check for 
“Shaka” sentence!

Math

*iReady - Math 
1 lesson

*SSMath - 
Positions

Read & Discuss

*IXL - Letter: N

*iReady - Math 
1 lesson

*SSMath - 
Positions

Hands On Math

*IXL - Letter: N

*iReady - Math 
1 lesson

*SSMath - 
Positions

Problem-Solving

*IXL - Letter: N, M

*iReady - Math 
1 lesson

*SSMath - 
Positions
Game Day

*IXL - Letter: N, M

*iReady - Math 
1 lesson

*SSMath - 
Positions
Practice

*IXL - Letter: M

Skills 
Practice

Continue to practice letter recognition and sounds, building/blending cvc words (such as: cat, 
hop, get), reading sight words (see above), recognizing numbers and counting objects up to 20, 
and writing uppercase/lowercase letters, numbers, and first and last name – with the correct 
formation and direction. Tall letters tall; small letters small… Write a complete “shaka” 
sentence. Daily Practice helps develop fluency and builds confidence! 

Science/
Social 

Studies

Health: Germs! 
Explore activities 
about how to 
prevent the spread of 
germs.

Read: COVID-19- 
story about germs

Be a Maker! Make 
something and take a 
photo (or draw 
picture) of your 
creation. It could be 
building with Legos, 
baking, crafting, or 
your own project.

Be a Helper! Help 
someone with a chore 

around the
house.

Sink or Float! Test 
five objects in a cup of 
water to see if they 
float or sink. Predict if 
they will float or sink 
first.

Digital Choice: 
Watch The Very
Hungry Caterpillar- 
Animated Film. 
Draw/write how the 
caterpillar changes.

Enrichment *Remember to 
exercise everyday! MUSIC

Additional Resources:

*FYI: all blue print = 
link to site/document

Starfall.com

Scholastic

Vooks

Sight Word Flashcards

Fluency & Fitness

Epic

ABCya

Hanalei Tech - Kinder

https://www.getepic.com/
http://clever.com/in/hawaii
https://www.starfall.com/h/abcs/letter-x/?
https://www.starfall.com/h/abcs/letter-x/?
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19euhHK5yjZSCyeZch2y4JKIjcUFSyhBO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19euhHK5yjZSCyeZch2y4JKIjcUFSyhBO/view?usp=sharing
http://clever.com/in/hawaii
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11BFEFmKLrAIdvm84hga_DXn9tUulWqIk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11BFEFmKLrAIdvm84hga_DXn9tUulWqIk/view?usp=sharing
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com
http://clever.com/in/hawaii
https://www.starfall.com/h/abcs/letter-v/?mg=k
https://www.starfall.com/h/abcs/letter-v/?mg=k
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yzmncpw6Z8SC9OfyCyhr0XAmaMP4CJ5p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yzmncpw6Z8SC9OfyCyhr0XAmaMP4CJ5p/view?usp=sharing
http://clever.com/in/hawaii
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cSFfMJqakh75iB0uWPKRiZ5gi-BivjBe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cSFfMJqakh75iB0uWPKRiZ5gi-BivjBe/view?usp=sharing
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com
http://clever.com/in/hawaii
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eS1kWBhOexJCm1J_bBbyfYQxiMvlHQ2m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eS1kWBhOexJCm1J_bBbyfYQxiMvlHQ2m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9qzV7hZMVS7ajA0bmhRZ2R5MEE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9qzV7hZMVS7ajA0bmhRZ2R5MEE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e4GvRYt6RkeRiuVkX0qeQAfJbhgmm6hf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Psoy9GHupbbGqCxI1ZqJQ6cCNczZLF2e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Psoy9GHupbbGqCxI1ZqJQ6cCNczZLF2e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VWm9Vs9ymVDqEVs-WQ27AIeJKhtffwS3/view?usp=sharing
http://clever.com/in/hawaii
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.ixl.com/math/kindergarten
http://clever.com/in/hawaii
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.ixl.com/math/kindergarten
http://clever.com/in/hawaii
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.ixl.com/math/kindergarten
http://clever.com/in/hawaii
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.ixl.com/math/kindergarten
http://clever.com/in/hawaii
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.origoslate.com/html5/36586
https://www.ixl.com/math/kindergarten
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZaQzl0EIqhLGtEPSfY8UbEsBzkQQ8Sqh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eWhRaoi6We9MUuewcxI0TcAuGv0RF_Em/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eWhRaoi6We9MUuewcxI0TcAuGv0RF_Em/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
https://www.starfall.com/h/player/snr/?sn=main
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php?mg=k
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html
https://watch.vooks.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9qzV7hZMVS7QjdCNmRNazJiWWc/view?usp=sharing
https://fluencyandfitness.com/register/school-closures/
https://www.getepic.com/
http://www.abcya.com
http://hanaleitech.weebly.com/kindergarten.html

